
Oliver Theater
TODAY SSKES

Photoplay Direction of
L. M. GARMAN

THROUGH THE WALL"

Mat 10c Nighta 15c

Sat Mat and Night Oct 21

LYMAN H. HOWE'S
Travel Festival

Mat SSJL25C Night 50, 35 A 25c

Tuesday Night Oct 24

NEIL O'BRIEN

ELIZABETH BRICE
and CHA8. KING

A Bit of Musical Comedy
GEORGE W. COOPER and

CHRIS SMITH
FRED and EVA MOZART

World' Only Snowchoe Dancers
MISS BETTY BOND

Vaudeville As You Like It
DAN P. CASEY

ARCO BROTHERS
CLARENCE OLIVER

and GEORGIA OLP
Week of Oct 26, Mrs. Langtry

SEATS NOW

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ROYAL ITALIAN SEXTETTE

"DOWN TO THE SEA"
Tenth Episode of "The Grip of Evil"

BATHE NEWS
Breaking Into Society Comedy

ASH AND SHAW
Time, Matinee 10c; Night 15c

MAJESTIC
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Great Irene Fen wick in
"THE CHILD OF DESTINY"

Max Figman in
"THE MODERN HERCULES"
Mutt and Jeff Cartoon Comedy

Time 1:30, 3.15, 7:15 and 9:00
Adults 10c Children 5c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Little adorable MARGUERITE
CLARK in "LITTLE LADY
EILEEN. First time in Lincoln.

Also Bray Cartoon

SHOWS 1:30, 3, 6:30, 8, 9:15

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-
ments when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be
we operate the largest clean-
ing plant in Lincoln.

We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO EOUXUP, Mgr.

When You Rent a

TYPEWRITER

rent a good one from the
manufacturers, $3.00 per four
months. Special rates to
students.

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBE.

SOCIETY
SOCIAL CALENDAR

October 20
United Ag Club party State farm.
Comus Club dance Music hall.
Silver Serpent dance Alpha Phi

house.
Phi Kappa Psi dinner dance house.
Delta Chi house dance.

October 21
Silver Lynx dance Lincoln.
Lutheran Students Club social Fac

ulty hall.
Phi Delta Theta dance Rosewilde.

THETAS TO ATTEND
HOLLAND-BEDWEL- L

WEDDING IN OMAHA

The following members of the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will leave
Saturday morning to attend the wed
ding of Louise Bedwell, '15, and Eu-

gene Holland, ex-'1-

Catharine Dodge, Florence Angle,
Fanny and Florence Wood, Dorothy
Wallace, Ermine Carmean, Alice
Proudfit, Emily Cox, Louise Coe, Mary
Hustead, Helen Dill, Sarah Weston,
Winifred Miller, Catherine Pierce,
Helen Mattison and Helen Quinn of
Aurora. A luncheon will be given for
the members of the sorority Saturday
at the University club.

The members of Delta Upsilon, who
will attend the wedding are:

Lloyd Tully, '18, Curtis Kimball, 18,

Kent Kimball, '17, Edward Shoemaker,
'17, Cecil Laverty, 17, and Fred Sea-cres- t,

ex-'1-

Victor Halligan, '17, is in Central
City.

Carol White Mortenson, '15, of Ord,

Dr. Phil Dale, '09, Described War
Conditions To The Farm House

Dr. Phillip Dale, '09, who has just
returned to this country after spending
over a year in a British base hospital
in northern France, visited the Farm
House Tuesday evening. After dinner
be gave a very interesting talk upon
present war conditions. After finish-

ing, at Nebraska, Dr. Bale graduated

from Rush Medical college, and prac-

ticed in Chicago until June, 1915, when

he went to France with a hospital unit
of American doctors and nurses. His

po6t was at Etaples, a village on the
English Channel, thirty miles from the
firing line.

Modern medical science is saving

the lives of hundreds of thousands of
wounded soldiers, according to Dr.

Dale. Every soldier upon receiving
any wound, is given an injection of
anti-tentani- c serum. The efficacy of

this treatment is shown by the fad
that of the 70,000 cases which passed

through Dr. Dale's hospital, there were

only four deaths from tetanus, while

careful bacteriological examination

showed the presence of the tetanus
bacilli in from 8 to 10 per cent of the
wounds. It later developed that of

these four deaths, two bad accidentally

not been given tbe serum.

Artillery Important

Dr. Dale Fays the most important

role in the war is played by the artil-

lery. The accuracy obtained by mod-

ern artillery is marvelous. He citeB

two cases of his own observation; one

in which a great German gun de-

stroyed a British gun emplacement 50

feet square at a distance of twenty
miles. In another instance, a stretch
of road COO yards long was shelled

NOTRE DAME

UNIVERSITY HAS

SPLENDID CAMPUS

Tbe University of Notre Dame du

Lac, tbe school which again looms

large on Nebraska's football schedule,

has buildings at Notre Dame, Ind,
valued at $2,200,000. a library of more

than 6".,000 books, and eighty instruc-

tors.
"Notre Dame" is Old French for

"Our Lady." and is the name of many

churches in France which were dedi-

cated to the Virgin Mary, particularly

tbe Cathedral in Paris. "Du Lac" sig-

nifies "of the lake"
Notre Dame da Lac is a Roman

Catholic Institution for men. estab-

lished In 1M2 end chartered in 1844.

It comprises departments of arts and

letters, seizure, architecture, civil,

tlecrtical. mechanical, mining. Chemi-

cal Mid crchitctural engineering.

THE DAILY N E B R A S K A IT

Neb., is spending the week in the city.
Mrs. Mortenson is a Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

George Forbes, '18, will spend to-
morrow in Omaha

Sarah Cole, '18, is entertaining her
sister at the Gamma Phi Beta house.

Lucile Cass. '20, will go to Omaha
and Council Bluffs for the week end.

Daisy Parks, '20, will visit at her
home in Greenwood over Saturday and
Sunday.

William Letton, '14, returned to Lin
coln yesterday after a year's stay in
the west.

Phi Alpha Delta, the legal frater
nity, announces the pledging of Jolin
C. Wright. '19, of Lincoln.

Dewitt Foster. '18, will spend the
week end in Pawnee City as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Becker.

Harold Shubert, ex-'1- of Council
Bluffs, was in Lincoln for a short time
yesterday. He left for North Platte,
where he has taken a position.

The United Ag society will give a
party Friday evening at 8:15, at the
horse barn on the state farm campus.
The men will be clad in overalls and
the women in aprons. Refreshments
will be served.

WALT LUDWIG
Makes the Nobbiest Clothes in Town.
Ask about him.

from a distance of 6even miles with
such accurate marksmanship that
shells exploded in the center of the
road without damaging the hedges at
the side.

Tbe stupidity sometimes shown by
the gunners is truly inexplicable. Dr.
Dale cites the case of a certain stretch
of road down which a German gunner
played a stream of bullets from a ma-

chine gun every evening at 7 p. m.
After discovering this fact, whenever
the English wished to use this road at
7 p. m., they merely divided their col-

umn, and marched down either side of
the road in perfect safety.

The Ultimate Result
As to the ultimate result of the war,

Dr. Dale looks for the success of the
allies. The English, whom he charac-
terizes as slow to start and slow to
stop, are now heart and soul in the
conflict, and will never rest until vic-

tory is theirB. He thinks that tbe war
will be stopped only by the exhaustion
of human material.

The lessons v.hich the United States
should draw from this war. Dr. Dale
thinks, are that we should have a navy

second only to England, and a stand-

ing army of about 500,000 men, with
a reasonably well organised citizen
soldiery. He would have the standing
army predominantly of the artillery
branch. It takes only about six

months to train an infantry army, but
two years are required to train artil-

lerymen.
Dr. Dale will visit a few days in

Lincoln and at his home in Green-

wood, and will then return to bis med-

ical practice In Chicago.

Journalism, law and pharmacy and a
preparatory school.

Notre Dame's football teams have
brought her wide recognition in ath-

letic circles. In recent years her elev-

ens have been especially noted for
their long trips.

YOUNGSTERS ON

ATHLETIC FIELD

MAKE COACH WORRY

Small boys who ask no greater
pleasure than to romp about during
the late afternoons on Nebraska ath-

letic field are adding to the worries
of Dr. E. J. Stewart, as tbe Cornhusker
coach smooths off tbe rough edges in
the University's football machine.

During the last practice before tbe
ram with the Oregon Aggies the
coach several times called upon j lay-- r

in ihf Inactive list to boo ih
youngsters sway from the danger

'

JUST ARRIVED !

Special Shipment House Coats and Lounging Robes

Special For College Men

SPLENDID EOBES

Blanket Patterns in Red, Blue,

Tan, Oxford, Brown and Navy,

Colorings. Made up into the
most advanced styles.

Four Special Values
$2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $5.00

A. r m st ro n o: '

zone meaning the area toward which
the Husker backs were making their
way. He was afraid that a long end
run would strike a few lads in its path
and seriously injure somebody.

The coach admired the boys' spirit
in imitating the Cornhusker forma-

tions and runs, but he didn't want his
men to be confronted with the possi-

bility of maiming the players who a
few years from now may be Corn-busk- er

stars.

THOMAS HUXLEY SAID:
"I can conceive the existence of a

church in which, week by week, serv-

ices should be devoted, not to the iter-

ation of abstract propositions in theol-

ogy, but to the setting before men's
minds of an ideal of true, just and
pure living; a place in which those
who are weary of the daily cases
should find a moment's rest in the
contemplation of the higher life which
is possible for all, though attained by
so few; a place in which the man of
strife and of business should have
time to think how small, after all, are
the rewards he covets compared with
peace and charity. Depend upon it, if
such a church existed, no one would
seek to disestablished it"

All Souls Church, a free religious
society, is endeavoring to realize this
ideal. Services are held at 10:45 a. m.
at Twelfth and H streets. Mr. Weath-erl- y

will continue his sermons on "The
Abundant Life." Professor Howard,

of the University, will talk to the stu-

dents at 12:15. His subject is "Race
Prejudice and the Problem of Poten-

tial Pace Equality." You are invited
to attend.

STUDENTS HAVE POSTOFFICE
The University of Pittsburg has

erected a postoffice for use of its stu-

dents. Exchange.

V
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GEO. H. RISSEB
County Judge
Class of 18S7

Non-partisa- n candidate for
District Judge

Good Clothi

4r

NIFTY HOUSE COATS

Here is where we shine. The
newest ideas which by the
way, are the niftiest we have
ever seen in a great assort-
ment. Specializing

Three Specials
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50

Merchants

HERE ARE SOME
SANDWICH MENUS

FOR THAT PICNIC

Although yesterday's snow may
have temporarily put an end to picnic,
the following sandwich recipes, from
the department of home economics,
are printed in the hope that they may
prove useful:

Prunes and English walnuts. Chop,
moisten with thin syrup, and season
with salt, paprika, and lemon juice.

Dates, figs and almonds. Grind,
moisten with orange juice, and press
into baking powder can. When ready
for use, turn out mixture, slice, and
place between slices of bread.

Raisins and English walnuts. Chop
and moisten with whipped cream. Use
as filling for whole wheat bread.

Pimentoes, hard cooked eggs, and
grated cheeBe. Moisten with foiled
salad dressing.

Grated cheese, pounded almonds.
Moisten with whipped cream or may-onajs- e.

Use with brown bread.

11 AG COLLEGES
TO BE REPRESENTED

AT NOVEMBER MEETING

Some thirty representatives from
eleven state agricultural colleges and
experiment stations will meet here
for the fourth annual Bession of tbe
Association of Western Agricultural
Colleges and Experiment Stations,
November 10 and 1L

This meeting precedes the. national
meeting of agricultural educators and
experimentalists at Washington, D. C.
The representatives will gather at Lin-

coln for a two-da- y program and thefi
proceed in a body to Washington.
Most of the sessions will be beM at
the University farm here.

R. E. NOYES, 04,

DIES IN EAST OF
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

H. E. Noyes, E. E.. '04, died October
18 at his home in Pittsfieid. Mass.. of
infantile paralysis. Mr. Noyes, wbjo

was in the employ of the General
Electric company, moved from NeV

York for fear that his children would-catc-

the disease. He was attacked
by the malady that be tried to escape
and died after an illness of only tbrep
days.

SchoffibeeliS;
Orchestral and'
CabaretService

FRED SHEPHERD
i

For District Judge

ENDORSED BY THE BAR

Athletic Bloomers
The Official Model for the Camp Fire Girls of America

We have just received a shipment of these bloomers, '
which are prepared especially for college athletics. Cut full
and made with a new patent fastener, that is easily adjustable ;

to either fat or thin leg, and has self-fittin- g waist, yields
freely to the waist when exercising. We show Ihem in j

Ulaek Cotton Serge for, pair $1.50 '

Navy Cotton 1'oplin for, pair $2.50 vv

Mack Wool Serge for, pair $3.90
All Size '

Jack Tar Middies
Just the middies to wear with bloomer

s with collar and tie of contrasting color,

Navy Jilue Serge :v$3.00.
Navy Iiliie Flannel ..,..$355 l

Navy Serge with sailor collar $4.50

Navy Flaunt 1 with sailor collar $5.00

Scarlet Flanin-- with green collar and
'Miff

All Mzck.
:....$6.oo

WaUt Section Second Floor.

MILLER a PAINE


